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Col. Wilfon Speaks To Demo
cratic Club, Declaring
Kentuckians .Should Devote Talents To Good
Of State.
"I speak not as a candidate for gov
ernorsnip or as a prospective one, out
1 talk irom my noart as a KentucKian
wiio loves Kentucny ana m run con
naenco tnat my Hearers snare tne
samo love lor our atate," saia uoi
Samuel Wilson in nis aaaress to me
Democratic L'lUD Monday evening in
Chapel. Colonel Wilson, wno nas seen
active service m Franco ana wno re
cently returnea rrom overseas, is tne
nrst speaker netore tne university
Democratic uiud. He was mtroaucea
by Mr. snerman rorter as "a patriot
to tne core, one wno 'nas neen a gooa
citizen and a good influence all his
lite."
He spoke to tne memDers or tne
club about tne laeais tney snouia nave
in pontics and warnea tnem against
partlsansnip, wmcn ne saia was Ken
tuckys greatest curse, tie saia tnat
politics had become a mucn aousea
term and instead ot considering politics "dirty" as it nas so oiten been
called, ne considered it tne noDiest 01
human enterprises ana tne salvation
ot mankind.
He compared our idea 01 democracy
witn tnat ot France and nis speecn
was in part: "Tne rrencn nave mane
a religion ot democracy. Tney love
tneir country witn a passionate love
and it is rare tnat one nears 01 tne
rrencn emigrating to tms country, un
every church steeple there is the em
blem ot democracy and tne covenant
for a League of Nations was anticipated
in the celebrated French trinity; Liberty, Equality and Fraternity."
Colonel Wilson gave a onei outline
of the problems confronting Kentucky
and said wnat tne young Democrats
need to do is not to concentrate on
generalities, but to meet itne practical
problems racing tne people ot Ken
tucky today. He urged tnat xms not
to be left to politicians and candidates
tor otnee, out tnat eacn Democrat
should iook itms matter up ior nimseu.
He said tnat tne questions ot toaay
were not national or ioreign, out domestic and peculiarly local, "i wouiu
e
like for the University to have a
uiub,' " ne said, "tne members to swear tnat tney win devote
their energies and talents to Kentucky
and tnat tney win begin, u pontics attracts them, to make politics a profession tor tne advance ana betterment
ot AentucKy."

ALUMNAE CLUB ADDS
TO LOAN FUND
The members of the Alumnae Club
of the University of Kentucky were
hostesses at a card party given Thursday afternoon in the ballroom of the
Phoenix Hotel, for the purpose of increasing the club's loan Scholarship
Fund,
For the occasion the ballroom was
beautifully decorated with the college
colors, blue and white, and
a profusion of iris, snowballs and
syringa. The tallies were plain white,
tied with blue ribbons and the prizes,
thirty in number, also carried out the
color scheme of blue and white. Merchants of Lexington contributed the
prizes.
The officers of the club are Mrs

A. F. Shouse, newly elected president;

Mrs. Morris Weil, vice president, and
Miss Ruth Mathews, secretary and
treasurer. The prize committee was
composed of Misses Marguerite McLaughlin, Mary Maguiro, Nancy Innes
and Anna WalHs. The decorating
included Mrs. P. F. Kcshhelmer,
Mrs. Maurio Crutcher, Misses Virginia
Anderson, Christine Hopkins and Mary
McCauliff.
The general committee
was Misses Mary Didlake, Mary
Clark, Minnie Cramer, Mabol Pollltt
and Mrs. Charles J. Smith.
A complete list of the 300 guests
could not bo obtained, but among
those who entertained with parties of
bridge and flvo hundred were Chi
Omega, Kappa Gamma, Alpha Xi
Dolta and Kappa Delta sororities of
the University and Mrs. Enoch Grehan,
Mrs. Jero Morton, Mrs. T. P. Cooper
Mrs. W. H. Thompson, Mrs. Frank L.
McVey, Mrs. Roy Land, Mrs. W. R.
Welsh, Mrs. Jere Tarlton, Mrs. D. E.
Goode, Miss Amelia Hamilton, Miss
Rebecca Nelson, Miss Lillian Lisle and
Miss Virginia Anderson.
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ORCHESTRA AND
CHORAL CLUB CONCERT
The Lexington Choral Society will
sing at the third of the series of con
certs by the University orchestra, Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in chapel.
The program will be in the nature
of a community singing and the audi
ence will be asked to Join in singing
the best known and loved songs. It is
understood that the Choral Society is
a body of singers who differ from the
audience only because they have given
considerable time and hard work toward certain musical numbers. Their
purpose is to give the people of Lexington an opportunity to hear that
music which is accounted great and
good.
The University orchestra will open
the concert Sunday afternoon with
several selections, including,
"Andante" from the "Surprise Symphony"
by Haydn; ballet music from Faust
and an overture "Nebuchadnezzar"
by Verdi. The program of the Choral
Society will Include: "The Vikings,"
Matre," "Hallelujah
Chorus" from

"Tho Messiah" and "The Blue Danube
WaHz" by Strauss.
Miss Ella Bl an ding, one of Loxing
ton's most gifted songsters, will sing
the solo part In "Inflammatus" and
Professor A. C. Zembrod will sing the
tenor in the first selection.

Isabello Dickey, Fred Jackson and
Dawson Berry. "Freddy" will have
cliargo of one of tho dances and will
likewise represent "War."
Music By Lamport.
Tho music for tho pageant will bo
given by Prof. Lamport, assisted by
his orchestra and band. There will bo
music thruout the performance and
afterwards during tho sale of refresh
ments. Miss Margaret Tuttlo was appointed chairman of the refreshment
committee with a committee of Home
Economic girls. Those who will serve
with Miss Tuttle are iLinda Purnell.
Lelah Gault, Blanche Ilhardt, Minnie
Jameson, Katie Henry, Mary Turner,
Henrietta Ilhardt, Irene Evans, Jean
Miller and Mrs. Horlacher.
In the pageant every nation that Is a
member of the league will be repre
sented and the flags of these countries
will be displayed at the time of their
"epoch." The leading characters will
be announced later and also the chief
epochs to be pictured. There will be
no admission charged for the pageant,
all the money necessary being raised
by the sale of refreshments afterwards.
The general committee for. the
pageant is composed of the following:
Miss Frances Jewell as chairman,
and Jean McKinnon, Christine Hopkins, Margaret King, Lameraux, Purnell, Beck, Ora Lee Jones, Thornton,
Herring, Spurrier and Graham, Mrs.
Stout, Messrs. Grehan, Butt, Farquhar,
Dantzler, Whiting, Mabie, Lampert,
Dixon and Soward.
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OUTDOOR THEATER
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"Wear for Young Men and Men Who Stay Young"

THE PHOENIX HOTEL
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

A Metropolitan Hotel
Reipectfully selicits the patronage of University People

JOHN SKAIN, Manager

you buy a pipe bearing the
trade-maryou have the
satisfaction of knowing that your money
could not have bought a better pipe. The
W D C is strictly American made. You can
choose among a multitude of styles, sizes and
grades at the best shops $6 down to 75 cents.

WHEN

Students Strike.
(Hixcnangej
Tne students or netnany college,
West Virginia, are on a general striKe
on account ot tne peremptory oraer
ot tne president causing an men otner
than seniors to arm.
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WM. DEMUTH & CO.. New York
World's Largest Pipe Hanufacturei
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at the lines of this one. They
a delight to the eye, from the rich
brown ot the genuine French Briar bo wl,
through the sterling sheen of the ring, to
the Jet black lustre ot the vulcanite bit.
Look
flow,

For Selecting A University
For a College Education, there are five things to be
taken into Consideration
1. The men at the head of the institution.
2. The scholastic standing and ability of the
teaching staff.
3. The location and advantages of environment
4. Equipment, buildingks, laboratories and libraries.
Cost.
In all these respects the University of Kentucky
commends itself to those seeking a higher institution
in which to carry on their education.
All departments, including Liberal Arts, Sciences,
Agriculture, Law, Education, Mining, Civil, Electrical and Mechanical Engineering.
The Government needs trained men and women, College training will bring the result
5.

Address

'President Frank L. McVey
University of Kentucky

Lexington, Ky.
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MARTIN &
STOCKWELL'S
RESTAURANT
ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE
SEASON

Lexington, Ky.

115 S. Limestone.
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